POSITION: CLASSIC CAR MECHANICAL TECHNICIAN
Company Profile and History
Precision Restorations, www.PrecisionCarRestoration.com, is a 27,000-sq. ft. auto restoration shop
employing 14 team members that are truly passionate about each and every classic car, antique car,
custom hot rod and muscle car restoration project we perform. We have been in business since 2008
and are nationally and internationally known for our quality body and mechanical craftsmanship,
accurate upfront estimates and unmatched personal customer service.
Our professional car restoration and customization team works with our customers to determine exactly
how they want their car restored. Everything is done in a very comfortable environment, with a team
approach. We photograph and document each project online so the customer can follow along with
their automobile’s progress. We get tons of questions asking, “how much does car restoration cost” so
we published a FREE E-book you can download here (http://precisioncarrestoration.com/how-much) to
give you a better idea!
Position Information
Would you like to work around old classic cars, trucks and pro-touring builds? Why not get paid to do
what you love to do? Based in St. Louis, Precision Restorations wants to add another experienced
mechanical technician with 5 years experience to our team due to the continued growth of our business.
With a continually expanding national and worldwide client base, the position offers a competitively
higher hourly wage, health and dental benefits, paid vacation/holidays and advancement opportunities.
Requirements include:
 Wiring, welding and mechanical skills
 Experience in engine and transmission swap
 Experience with suspension upgrades, disc brake
conversion diagnosis and trouble shooting
 Keen eye for detail and innovation
 Quality driven individual with integrity
 Employee-supplied tools
 Great attitude and work ethic
 Ability to work in a great tightly knit team with no drama
 A genuine passion for working on old classic cars and trucks
If qualified, please respond with your resume or call 314-652-1966
Dale Oestreich, Owner
Precision Restorations
4151 Forest Park Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63108
dale@precisioncarrestoration.com
www.PrecisionCarRestoration.com

